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Picture:
The World Maritime University is a realization of the aim of the
United Nations to achieve peaceful co—operation between all nations
of’ the world, says the Rector of the University Mr. Erik Nordstrom.

Headline:
World shipping for peace.

Text:
“Global Co—operation” was the theme for the World Maritime Day
which was celebrated in Maimb yesterday together with among others
students and lecturers of the World Maritime University.
“We are proud that you have chosen to celebrate this day here in
MalmO,” Mr. Joakim Ollén said in his speech.
“Just as proud as we
are to have the World Maritime University here”.
—

For some time the World Maritime Day has been celebrated in states
which are members of the UN’s specialized agency, the International
Maritime Organization, which is located in London.
The main task of the organization is to work for safer shipping and
cleaner oceans.
“Co—operation is of course important in all types of human
activity, but for shipping it is absolutely necessary, the
Secretary—General of the organization Mr. C.P. Srivastava said
commenting on this year’s theme.
—

“A distress signal which is sent out at sea is only effective if
those to whom the signal is directed, can perceive and understand
it”.

—

Mr. Srivastava further stresses the important role that the World
Maritime University plays in the realization of this year’s theme.
The 300 students, who are educated in MalmO, in his opinion, are a
realization of the United Nations’ purpose to promote peaceful
co—operation among the nations of the world.
After their two—year training at the university students form a
global and finely meshed net for effective co—operation in shipping
between the nations of the world.
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,,nother of the university’s fundamental ideas is to spread modern
shipping technology from developed countries to developing
countries.
“This university is a unique example of a global approach”, says
Rector Erik Nordstrom. “Every year a new group of students
graduate who, also because of their close and friendly relations,
can work for the preservation of peace”.
—

The Swedish Administration for Shipping and Navigation.
(Subheading)
Mr. Bengt—Erik Stenmark, Director of the National Swedish
Administration of Shipping and Navigation, spoke about the
activities and organization of administration and Mr. Thorsten
Lindow, Chief of the Coast 1uard, took the opportunity to inform
the many foreign guests about the activities of one Swedish Customs
Authority in combatting pollution.
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Varldssjofartsuniversitetet är ett forverkligande av FN:s syfte att uppnâ en fredlig
samverkan mellan världens nationer, sager universitetets rektor Erik Nordstrom.
—

Vãrldssj öfart
for freden
Vãrlds
MALMO:
omspannande samverkan
var temat fOr VärldssjOfar
tens dag som firades i Ma!
mO i gâr tilisammans med
bi a studenter och Iärare
fran Världssjöuniversite
tet.
Vi ãr stolta Over att
man har valt att fira denna
dag har i MalmO, sa Joa
kim Ollén I sitt tal. Lika
stolta som vi är Over att ha
—

världssjOfartsuniversite
tet här.

I takt med att fler studeñter
efter tvá ârs utbildning lämnar
universitetet bildas ett världs
omspannande och alltmer fin
maskigt nat for effektiv sam
verkan mom sjOfartssektorn
mellan världens lander.
En annan av universitetets
grundtankar är att sprida mo
dern sjofartsteknologi fran i-lan
derna till u-länderna.
Det är ett unikt exempel pa
ett globalt universitet, sager
rektor Erik NordstrOm. Vartan
nat àr kan vi utexaminera en ny
grupp studenter som, inte minst
genom sina kanslomassiga for
bindelser till varandra, kan ver
ka for att freden uppratthálls.

Sedan en tid tilibaka firas var
je ár VärldssjOfartens dag i alla
de 120 lander som är medlemmar
i FN:s fackorgan, den internatio
nella sjofartsorganisationen, som
harsitt sate i London. Organisa
tionens huvuduppgift är att ar
beta fOr säkrare sjOfart och
renare hay.
Samverkan ar givetvis vik
tig i alla slag av mansklig aktivi
tet men for sjOfarten är den abso
lut nodvandig, sager organisatio
nens generalsekreterare C P Sri
vastava apropà àrets tema. En
nodsignal som sands ut till sjOss
ãr bara effektiv on de som den ar
riktad mot kan uppfatta och for
Sjofartsverket
st den.
Stenmark, chef fOr
Bengt-Erik
Srivastava framhâller vidare
den betydelsefulla roll corn sjOfartverket, talade om sjOfart
världssjUfartsuniversitetet spe sverkets verksamhet och upp
byggnad och Thorsten Lindow,
lar for àrets tema.
for kustbevakningen, passa
De 300 elever som utbildas el chef
pa
att informera de mánga ut
de
ler gâr utbildningen represente landska
gasterna om den sven
Tar, menar han, ett fOrverkligan ska tullens metoder vid bi a olje
Lie av FN:s syfte att uppnã fredlig bekampning.
amverkan mellan världens
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nationer.
—
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